THINKING DAY – looking back

‘Young men, of course, don't want to be guided by old back numbers, but at the same time I know that in my own case I gained a lot by studying the characters of the chiefs under whom I served from time to time. Lord Wolseley, for instance, said: "Use your common sense rather than book instructions."

LORD BADEN POWELL

Success stories

- 3rd Southern & Western Regional SGF Councils held in Chennai and Surat
- Good Turns marked on Thinking / Founders Day all over India – Indian SGF held special competitions on Short Films & Reporting.
- BTM Guild – Karnataka, ICF – SR & Guntur – SCR Districts SGF’s formed.
- Greater Mumbai District SGF celebrated 60 years of its existence.
- A to Z service centre during Camporee of WB BS&G organised & extended financial support.
- Tamil Nadu & Andhra Pradesh held Annual General Assemblies.
- ER Asansol District SGF extended financial support to ER BS&G District.
- Released Logo of 14th National Gathering & planning meet at VARANASI held.

National Updates

Building Bridges Beyond Borders - Facilitations - Indian Scout & Guide Fellowship under the aegis of The Baharat Scouts & Guides arranged a meeting between Rev. Fr. Jacques Gagey, World Chaplain International Catholic Conference of Scouting (ICCS), along with Gurinus Cheol Woo Less Deputy International Commissioner of Korea Scout Association (KSA)
and also Chairman of APR ICCCS with Secretary General of President in Council & State Chief Commissioner Mr. P G R Sindhia and team. The meeting held on Sunday 23rd Feb 2020 in Shantigriha, The Bharat Scouts Guides, Karnataka SHQ, Bangalore at 1600 hours. The program included Scout / Guide Prayer, P Saroja DCC of Bangalore North District BS&G gave welcome address, Mr. Sindhia welcomed with Father Jacques with fresh flowers. Followed by self-introduction by all invited members, 5 members from BS&G and 7 members from Indian SGF. Mecci gave detailed introduction of Father Jacques & Lee, he also gave brief on ICCS & its mission. He specifically mentioned the correspondence with Father Jacques, including his mission to appeal BS&G to recognise ICCS. He also recollected the stall of ICCCS during 7th APR Summit held in Bangalore during June 2010, which was witnessed by PGR Sindhia and others. Highlights of BS&G was very well narrated by Deputy International Commissioner of BS&G, Madhusudhan Avala. Followed by recognitions of both guests by The Bharat Scouts & Guides Karnataka State. Indian SGF recognised both guests with 60 years recognition pin by National President – Executive Mecci in presence of State President of Karnataka State SGF T Prabhakar. Fr. Jacques gave his blessings and narrated the details of ICCS, its mission and its principles. Gurinus Cheol Woo Less spoke on ICCS in APR. Presidential Address & final remarks – by PGR Sindhia spoke precisely with clear message Thanks, was proposed by Assistant Secretary of Karnataka State BS&G, Tea & snacks were served one and all. The meet was coordinated by P Saroja with assistance of Mary Philomena and monitored by Mecci.

14th National Gathering VARANASI – Amit Dey working President of West Bengal State SGF visited Varanasi to take stock of basics before issuing circular of the Gathering. Followed by another visit on 14th & 15th February 2020, Team of National Headquarters led by Seema Rath, Amit Dey, Pradeep Sharma, visited Varanasi for final preparations for 14th National Gathering the biggest event of Indian SGF, which is going to organise on 24th to 26th April 2020, and Varanasi District SGF is the official host of the said gathering under National Council monitoring. On 15th Feb, Final meeting was organized at Mahatma JF Public School and released LOGO of Gathering, also taken decisions regarding accommodations, food, programs, site seeing, logistics and budgeting etc. By the guideline of NHQ, different committees were proposed. Local members from DLW SGF & ECR MGS SGF also joined, with coordination led by Kunvar Singh assisted by Pradeep Chaturvedi, Visalakchi & others.

22nd February 2020,'THINKING DAY'/ Founders Day, Birthday of LORD & LADY BADEN-POWELL, Founder of Scouting/Guiding is marked all over, Indian SGF NHQ organized a competition for BS&G / units & also for Indian SGF units, to create a video clip reporting in action The response was quite good, received 15 entries from 13 places out of which 10 entries qualified in this competition. The prizes for best entries will be declared and recognised in forthcoming National Gathering.

Regional Level Empowerment

3rd South Regional SGF Council was held in Tamil Nadu Bharat Scouts & Guide Head Quarters “WENLOCK PARK” Chennai, hosted by Tamil Nadu State SGF, on 1st February 2020 and attended by 29 members. Representatives are Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, South Central Railway and SW Railways.

The Inauguration ceremony held at 10.15 AM in presence of President Executive, M.A.K. Mecci, chaired by Working President, Tamil Nadu State SGF, L. Ravi Kumar along with
outgoing Regional Chair Vijay Vani. Bharat Scouts and Guide State Chief Commissioner, Tamil Nadu, Sri. R. Elangovan was the chief guest on the occasion.

Welcomed of all officials and key leaders by L Ravi Kumar, followed by Self-Introduction, prelude of Indian SGF by Mecci, R. Elangovan inaugurated the meet and blessed the occasions. He is recognised by Tamil Nadu State SGF and Mecci requested him to be Patron of TN State SGF. With tea break council resumed, Vijay Vani outgoing chair read out minutes of previous council meet and handed over chair to L Ravikumar. Southern Regional Secretary N. Lakshmikanth from AP presented Regional Report 2019. Review on Constitution. PAN linking with account in all State SGF’s will be monitored by PNV Parthasarathy. The 4th Regional Council will be hosted by Kerala State SGF (proposed), one regional event is being proposed in Huballi – to be hosted by SWR State SGF during 2020 on “Back to Bachpan” for senior citizens. They also discussed various issues on international Management & Growth of Southern Region. Gunasekharan convenor of the council proposed vote of thanks, session monitored by Anu Thimmappa National Council Member & I/C of S Region. Followed by lunch.

3RD Western Regional SGF Council

The Meeting Started with “Shankhnad” Guru Vandana and Prayer by girls of Vidyapeeth and held at Gurukul Vidhyapith, Katargam, Surat, Gujarat under the Chairmanship of Savitaben, on 23 February 2029 at 10:00 am. All 30 members arrived on time from various States and Railway Fellowship unit from Wester followed by the scout guide prayer. The minutes of the 2nd Western Regional Council Meeting were read by Sachin Toshniwal and passed by the house unanimously. Padmini Pillai talked about basic information about Indian SGF and detail information of Guild Formation. Constitution review and recommendation discussed by Vishnu Agrawal. Mustafa discussed about action plan that need to bring all persons who has done any scout guide activity in past but not active at present in scout guide fellowship discussed increase in census growth. All members Informed regarding RS.150/- membership from this year. Dr Ronak had asked for any suggestion or recommendation from the chairperson and members on the stage as well as present in the meeting. During this discussion, members were suggested following points for better running of the movement: States/District & Guilts should have the accommodation for conducting meetings and gatherings. Dr. Sing (Psychologist) present in the meeting suggested that a chart/pamphlet should be made and circulated by the national showing the importance/benefits/usefulness to join SGF. Padmini Pillai had asked to suggest the activities which can be done by all the states, following suggestions came like Campaign for plastic ban, Tree plantation and Cleanliness activity on beach with pre and post pictures. Vishnuji suggested any activity from SDC 17 points (Sustainable Development Course) i.e. Blood donation, organ donation etc. Santosh Talpe came with a suggestion that we should target all past president S/G/Ro/Ra to join ATAS. Target should be given to all states for census increase and announce suitable award for maximum increase in growth by the states. Organize regional level gathering in which some competition should be fixed and winners to be facilitated during national gathering. Support BS&G activities. The house accepted that “Save Environment “ as
common activity of western region which includes Tree plantations, Plastic ban awareness activities as well as cleaning activities should be done by all states in our Region.

At the closing of meeting blessings was also given by our President honourable Ex. Chief Justice Kalpesh Bhai Zaveri by putting is mobile call on speaker mode on mike. Savitaben Pujara summarized meeting points and closed the meeting. vote of thanks by Dr. Ronak Oza Chauhan and close the meeting after National Anthem. Savitaben gave away souvenirs to members of National Council. Followed by Lunch, officially hosted by Surat District SGF, Gujarat under Mustafa District President leadership and coordinated by Dr. Ronak Oza Chauhan.

INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY

Andhra Pradesh SGF - Andhra Pradesh State SGF held its 2nd State Gathering cum General Assembly held in Railway Institute Guntur on 2nd Feb 2020. Attended by 59 members from 7 Districts / Guilds SGF. Chaired by G Ranga Rao founder member & Patron of State SGF, co-chaired by Suvarna Lata State President. Lakshmikant Nori State Secretary organised & conducted the GA, he also presented Annual Report, State Treasurer Dhruva Srinivas presented Annual Audited Accounts. Annual individual recognitions were awarded, highest life time achievement award presented to G Ranga Rao. The state recognitions were presented by Mecci National President – Executive & Madhu Kalia National Advisor. Both were chief guests on the occasions, Suvarna Latha recognised all the invited guests. Further they also discussed the vision of growth, informed house changes brought in at NHQ level and IRF. The next Gathering will be held in West Godavari District SGF. Indian SGF recognised key leaders, of AP State SGF and Mecci as well as Madhu congratulated the state SGF for their growth and transparency in managing accounts and reporting. On the occasion Vijaya Wani Working President of SC Railway SGF, local retired District Judge Narella Malayadri and Aditi Mishra State Secretary of Delhi State SGF were special guests.

Guntur District SGF – hosted the 2nd State Gathering of AP State SGF in Guntur, they marked Thinking Day on 22nd Feb 2020 in Guntur led by Suvarana Latha, Lakshmikant Nori, Dhruvasrinivas and others.

Prakasam Dist. on 10th Feb 2020 distributed Writing pads, Pens, Pencils and Geometry boxes to 25 handicapped students of Govt hostel for disabled, with refreshments by SGF Prakasam District SGF.

Chhattisgarh State SGF

Thinking Day - स्कॉउट गाइड फेलोशिप छत्तीसगढ़ राज्य इकाई के द्वारा आज सर्व धर्म प्रार्थना का आयोजन किया गया। प्रार्थना में भारत स्काउट के सदस्य भी उपस्थित थे। प्रार्थना उपरांत स्वतंत्रा कर सभा का समापन किया गया।

छत्तीसगढ़ स्काउट गाइड फेलोशिप के द्वारा स्काउटिंग के संस्थापक लार्ड बैडेन पावेल एवं गॉडफिल्ड की जन्मदिवस थिकिंग है के उपलक्ष्य में गांधी नगर कालीबाड़ी चौक में केक काटकर एवं गरीब बच्चों को कपड़े, बिस्कुट, चोकलेट वितरित किया गया। वहाँ ब्रांच तमरोला के बच्छों उपस्थित थे एवं उनको खेत भी खिलाया गया जिसमें कार्यक्रम के अनिता गुरुपंच, डॉ बी दुर्गा, तापस रॉय, अलका गुरूपंच, कल्पना सागर, रोिन सागर, उपस्थित थे तत्पश्चात विकास शिक्षा महाविद्यालय देवपुरी में छत्तीसगढ़ स्काउट गाइड फेलोशिप के राज्य अध्यक्ष श्री सुरेश शुक्ला जी द्वारा सबधर्म प्रार्थना आयोजित किया जिसमें कॉलेज के छात्र एवं भारत स्काउट्स एवं गाइड्स जिला संघ रायपुर के पदाधिकारी एवं स्काउट गाइड उपस्थित थे। जो हमें धीमी दिया गया था उसे हमारे अध्यक्ष जी एवं सभी सदस्यों द्वारा पूरा किया गया।
Raipur District SGF also celebrate World Thinking Day in the Slum area of Gandhi Nagar kalibadi chowk by Cutting of Cake and distribute Cake, Chocolates, Biscuit and cloths to the childrens of the basti. The Big Highlight was the Bunny tamtola Group of M.R.High School also attended the function. The program was organized by Tapash Roy & Dr.B. Dutta and attended by Anita Gurupanch, Alka Gurupanch, Kalpa Sagar, Usha sagar.

Mahasamund District Scout and Guide Fellowship has celebrate Matripitri diwas in the school premise of R.K.Krishi Govt H.S.School Pithora. The members of SGF has workship their elders by putting roli in their heads. The program was organized by Patiram Patel and attended by Saraswati Patel, Atul Tiwari, Deepak Mishra, Archana Chowdhary.

State SGF has organized on program in Govt College Durg give detailed presentation of Scouting and Guiding by Jitender Sakhre.

Daman & Diu SGF

On 5th Feb गैलैक्सी स्कूल दीर्घिसे इस्ियन स्काउट और गाइड फेलोशिप दमन व व के बच्चों ने आग को कैसे बुझाया जाय बताया गया। On 9th Febगैलैक्सी स्कूल दीव के बच्चों ने इस्ियन स्काउट और गाइड फेलोशिप दमन व दीव की सहायता से scouts and guides प्रशिक्षण प्राप्त किया। जिसमें बच्चों को टेंट बनाना गेजेट्स बनाने भोजन बनाना आदि बताया गया। On 16th Feb 2020गैलैक्सी स्कूल दीव के बच्चों ने इस्ियन स्काउट और गाइड फेलोशिप दमन व दीव की सहायता से पानी में दूसरे हुए व्यक्ति को कैसे बचाया जा सकता है का प्रशिक्षण दिया गया।

Daman Diu Scout & Guide Fellowship organised, information about Scouting in the holy Trinity secondary and high secondary school daman on 20th feb 2020. about 700 students and 25 teachers... Thanks given to principal ma'am ujvala valentine for given permission to celebration of completion 1 years of formation of Daman and Diu Bharat Scouts and Guides ... also thanks to Mr. Abdulbhai, Mr. Anilbhai and Mrs. Bhavini desai.

Delhi State SGF A Meeting regarding the future plan of Delhi Scout and Guide fellowship gathering took place on 16 /02/2020. India Gate was the main attraction as Venue of the Meeting where we pay attention and Salute our Jawan who sacrificed their lives for us. For the purpose which we had assembled there could be done and solved in the best possible manner. Ms Aditi Misha, Secretary of Delhi Scout & Guide Fellowship, Ms Manju Gautam, HOS of Ambedkar Nagar, Mr Avtar Singh, PRO, Mr Sumit Kumar, Mr Samee, a member and Ranger Mansha, Ranger Shruti were present on this occasion. Happy World Thinking cum Founder’s Day celebrated by Delhi State SGF team members at Rajghat Delhi. Delhi State celebrated Thinking day at Mahindru enclave Delhi, and had a planning meet on 23rd Feb 2020.

Eastern Railway SGF

Members of E. Rly SGF is helping in distribution food on 36th Dist. Rally/ERBS&G, Howrah Dist. on 2nd Feb 2020 led by Chayan Bhattacharjee.

Asansol Dist. The members of Asansol District SGF have conducted the kabaddi and volley match of officer’s team Eastern railway, Asansol, at loco stadium on 2nd February 2020.

A sum of Rs.12000/- handed over to DOC(S)/ER/Asansol by President/ER/SGF/Asansol in presence of Patron & ADRM/ER/ASN, Working President/SGF, Scy/SGF & other dignitaries for said financial assistance of fencing done around the statue of Late M. Roychowdhury, L.T.(S) & Life Member/Asansol Dist. on 22/02/2020 while celebrating Thinking Day.
Foundation Day of Asansol Dist. SGF /E.R.SGF held their Annual General Assembly at Hospital Ground on 22/02/2020 attended by around 20 members.

Sealdha Dist. SGF Monthly meeting Sealdha District SGF on 23rd Feb 2020 attended by 5 members including State Secretary Shibli and State Treasurer Jadhav in presence of senior member S N Mukerjee and others.

Rampurhat SGF newly formed under E.Rly SGF on 23rd Feb 2020 in Rampurhat. initiated by Harimoy Das, GLS, RPH BSG. Guided by Sri C.K.Bhattacharya, S.K.Karak & Gopal Ch. Roy. About 17 participants were present on the occasion.

Gujrat State SGF State SGF held its Council Meet in Surat on 23rd Feb 2020, hosted by Surat Dist. SGF chaired by Savitaben Pujara and attended by 9 other members.

Jharkhand SGF - Droghar Dist SGF organised annual Shiva Ratri Mela Services temple town of Baidyanath Dham, on 21st Feb 2020. They ran a service centre including serving pilgrims and guiding them, led by Subhash Pandit and Arunima Sharma, along with other members.

Karnataka State SGF

Ballari District SGF –Organised Hampi heritage and adventure camp at Hampi during 10th to 12th January 2020, Members from Ballari district SGF and Guruyayur Guild SGF, Kerala state participated in it.

30th Jan 2020, organised fun games to children on 31st January 2020 on the occasion of Republic day Retreat celebration in Ballari.

Organised oath taking programme, not to treat Leprosy patients as untouchables, Mahatma Gandhiji’s dream was to make Leprosy free Bharat. This programme was organized to remember Mahatma Gandhi, Smt. Shanta Bai, Vice president, Shakeeb, District Secretary, Nisar Ahmed and Uma Maheshwari attended the programme.

Ballari district unit in Association with BSG Ballari celebrated Thinking day on 22nd February 2020, All faith prayer was organised, KSGF Ballari members Shakeeb and Smt. Shanta Bai participated.

BTM Guild SGF launched in Bangalore on 22nd Feb 2020, in presence of KSGF office bearers lead by Founder Secretary of Chitrurdugra SGF C T Khader at Al-Fitrak Islamic Pre School. Attended members of Impeeea and Sanjaynagar Guilds along with Bangalore District SGF. With Scout Guide Prayer, Khader introduced the guests, Abdul Khader President of Guild gave welcome address, Anu Thimmappa State Secretary spoke on Guild SGF and its structure including IRF payments. Sujaya R VP of Impeeea Guild gave briefing on Indian SGF, its principles and objectives. Mecci inducted the BTM Guild SGF in to Karnataka State SGF, he congratulated team and appreciated the C T Khader for his efforts.

Thinking Day marked as first activity of BTM Guild SGF joined by members K P Girish Kumar of Impeeea Guild spoke on Founders / Thinking Day in brief, BTM Guild adopted Fathima School for special Children, which has 63 inmates for regular services. C T Khader gave international scenario about Scouting Guiding and Fellowship. Sujaya R & K P Girish Kumar were recognised for assisting NHQ in Nepal & Jaipur respectively. Sapna Ganesh proposed vote of thanks, program came to end with National Anthem. C T Khader served snacks and tea to all guests.
Impeeza Guild SGF had its review meeting in Billiards Club Bangalore on 23rd Feb 2020 chaired by J C Murlikri and attended by 9 members. They reviewed last 3 months and planned next quarter over snacks and Tea. Souvenir of WSJ2023 given by Simon Rhee was shared by one and all.

MAHARASHTRA State SGF

MOTHER AND CHILD WELLNESS - The Maharashtra State Indian Scout Guide Fellowship has adopted a project to be focused during the current year by all its district units and guilds. The project symbolizes Goal No: 3 & quota Good Health and Wellbeing & quota as defined in 17 sustainable development goals declared by the UNESCO and signed by the year 2030. The first program was recently launched by the Maharashtra State Fellowship in Mumbai during the Baden Powell Day celebration, jointly with one of the multilingual and multi-ethnic school in the Dharavi Slum Area, catering to 4000 students including Scouts and Guides.

GR MUMBAI District SGF - The 60th Anniversary celebrations of the Greater Mumbai Indian Scout and Guide Fellowship was marked with an inspiring and scintillating show by the young scouts and guides of the seven schools of the Central Mumbai BS&G district association, displaying lejim formations, skits, dances and pyramids performed at the glittering Scout Pavilion hall, Shivaji park in Mumbai on Sunday morning, the 9th February 2020. Theme of the cultural show was to educate the girl child, save the girl child, gender equality, honor and respect the disabled and health display through pyramids and lejim formations. A sparkling guard of honor was presented to the Chief National Commissioner, BS&G by the band parties of the young scouts and guides. This was also to align it with the internationally committed 17 sustainable development goals declared by the UNICEF and the charter signed by 170 nations to free the world from poverty, hunger, disease and improve quality of life and environment by the year 2030. The celebrations started with the lightening of the lamp by the Chief Guest, Dr.K.K Khandelwal, Dr Kamal Parmar and other guests. Vishnu Agarwal, president of the Greater Mumbai SGF welcome guests and members of the fellowship coming from various Districts and Guilds. S.K.Agarwal, President of the state SGF briefly outlined the history of the Greater Mumbai Fellowship, Satish Khanna, ex. National President and ex. Chairman, SGF AsPac committee introduced Dr. K. K Khandelwal citing his glorious academic achievements, a scholar and a brilliant IAS officer serving several government assignments and a scout to the core. A seminar on the above said subject of 17 SDG was introduced by Dr.K K Khandelwal, highlighting the importance of each goal and emphasizing that each one of us, specially the young generation must evaluate their own strength and compensate with the weakness of the other partners to make a winning team to achieve the cherished goals and objectives. Scouting and Fellowship are already engaged in activities enshrined in SDG, he said and we need to do much more to achieve the said goals by 2030. Dr.Kamal Panchal, a messenger of peace appointed by WOSM and an activist of UNO for the Asia Pacific modal and Rema Menon, vice president of the state fellowship and Principal Pragati Salvekar, president of the Lonawala Guild, all eminent educationist also highlighted their expert views on the subject of the seminar. Dr.Lalit Anande, Superintendent of Greater Mumbai Municipal TB hospital expressed that eradication of tuberculosis by 2025 is a great challenge for the nation. Vishnu Agarwal, the President of the Greater Mumbai SGF and S.K.Agarwal, President of the Maharashtra State SGF honored Dr.K.K Khandelwal with traditional shawl, coconut and flowers, along with recognitions to others. The event was also attended by Shri N.B Mote, new state secretary of the Maharashtra State, BS&G also graced the occasion. The entire show including the beautiful presentations by the scouts and guides was skilfully conducted by the young fellowship members, Ms Mansi and Ms Chanchala supported by other teacher colleagues. Sachin Tosniwal, General Secretary of the Greater Mumbai SGF organised distribution of tiffin boxes and tea shirts to about 175 scouts and guides and their leaders to commemorate the celebration. He proposed vote of thanks.
THANE District SGF celebrated Thinking Day with the students of Chhatrapati Shivaji vidyalaya, and their Mothers. Starting from the pregnancy to delivery,... from your childhood to adult....all is done by mother. She is your safe house, the loveable person on this Planet. Principal of Chtrapati Shivaji vidyalaya at Dharavi deserve a big applause for organising this unique ceremony by inviting the mothers and respecting them by giving small gifts and cards by using their pocket money, it’s worth watching the mothers glowing face with love and the emotions that no one can express. It’s a wonderful school where all four mediums ... Hindi, Marathi, English, Urdu...working together with a good and magical blend.

PUNE District SGF "THINKING DAY". celebrated Thinking Day at Sangam, World Guide Centre. Around 200 plus scouts and guides from different schools had participated. And around 30 plus foreign nationals from all over the world were present. The program included Flag Hoisting, Reading out the THINKING DAY message, Scout Guide songs. Interaction between our Sangam family and scouts and guides. Our Senior member Sunitee joshi welcoming World Centre Manager Mitchelle Hughes Secretary, Priya Kalaskar, briefing about our Noble Project " Mother and Child Wellness" launched on BP Day 28th February 2020 A visit to a Rainbow Day Care Centre for Seniors. Dr. Dineshkumar Pande giving information about our Organisation Our senior member Shobhana Ponkshe Interacting with the day care members. All the Day CARE members engaged in an activity, organised for them. Puzzle games organised for them. Donated books for the Day Care Centre, as well some snacks for all the members.

LONAVALA GUILD SGF Cub Bulbul Pathak was Inaugurated in Shri Vidya Balak Mandir in Bhaje - The birth anniversary of Lord Baden Powell, the father of the scout movement, is celebrated on February 22. On this occasion New Cub Bulbul unit inaugurated in Sri Vidya Balak Mandir at Bhaje. State secretary of Maharashtra state Indian scout and guide fellowship Dr.Amol Kalekar was the chief guest at this time. At the time of the program, cub bulbul uniforms were distributed to 40 students of the school. Students were welcomed into the movement by wearing scarves. Dr. Amol Kalekar said that cub bulbul movement IS nourishing for the character, mental, physical and intellectual development of the students. On behalf of the Indian Scout Guide Fellowship Lonavla Guild, financial assistance was provided to the students for the purchase of uniforms and literature. The office bearers Mr.Suresh Gaikwad,Mrs.Rajashri Kamble, Mrs.Ratnaprabha Gaikwad, Mrs.Shrawani Kamat, Mrs.Santoshi Tonde, Mr.Shashikant Bhosale of Lonavla guild were present at this time. Under the guidance of Principal Ashwini Auti program was passed successfully. Scout teacher Santosh Talpe administered the programme and give cub bulbul oath to the student.

Meghalaya State SGF

The "2020 Fiesta" organized by the Meghalaya State SGF and the Meghalaya Bharat Scouts and Guides for fund raising against the building of the State Youth Centre and Adventure Thrill Park at Umtyngar LaitkrohS Meghalaya’s. Thinking Day Celebration were held in BS&G SHQ in Shillong along with BS&G on 22nd Feb 2020. State SGF is doing its best to support and smile with young Scouts and Guides of Meghalaya.

MP State SGF

Seoni Dist. "सिवनी डिस्ट्रिक्ट स्कॉउट गाइड फेलोशिप (MP Sgf)" द्वारा जिला युवा संघ संगठन के साथ महाशिवरात्रि के पावन पर्व पर " MOWGLI-LAND भारत स्कॉउट्स गाइड्स ट्रेनिंग सेंटर,बोर्डेही" में स्थित शिव मंदिर में प्रतिवर्ष लगभग वाले मेले में सेवा सहयोग हेतु एक दिवसीय सेवा शिविर का आयोजन किया गया। जिसमें श्रद्धालुओं को खिसराए और चाय प्रसाद का वितरण किया गया तथा भीड नियंत्रण और परिसर की स्वच्छता में भी सहयोग
North Western Railway SGF

Jaipur unit "सक्षम" Fit India walkathon was organised at Vidyadhar Nagar Sports stadium, Jaipur on 9.2.2020 under the initiative of Major Deepak Gupta, Dy Director (Rashtrapati Rover) Coordinator Rajasthan state PCRA-Ministry of Petroleum, Govt of India and member of SGF NWR. On invitation from Mr Gupta, SGF/ATAS had participated in this mega event under the leadership of Mr Girish Yadav, work president. SOC(S) &STC (s)/NWR BKN District SGF also actively participated.

22/02/2020 स्थापना दिवस के अवसर पर स्काउट गैइड संघ के जनक लॉड्ड बेडेन पावेल के विचार पर मामलापूर्व तथा दीप प्रज्ज्वलित कर स्काउट प्रार्थना की गई। इस अवसर पर संघ के कार्यकारी अध्यक्ष श्री गिरीश यादव द्वारा संघ के उद्देश्य पर प्रकाश डाला गया, तथा समूह में शामिल सभी भारतीय सदस्यों को बधाईदी गई। जुड़ते रहने वाले सदस्यों ने सार्वजनिक सदस्यों के अंदर में सम्मान विचार धारा वाले सेवा भावी लोगों को जोड़े गये। 

Rajasthan State SGF

Jodhpur Dist SGF 22nd Feb 2020, 2020 को पाउंडेशन डे (चित्रित) दिवस, स्काउटिंग के संस्थापक लॉड्ड बेडेन एवं जोड़े बेडेन पावेल का जन्मदिन मनाया गया एवं कार्यक्रम का शुभारंभ दिन के परिधी लगाकर किया गया। जोड़े बेडेन पावेल एवं जोड़े बेडेन पावेल को स्मरण के साथ स्काउट प्रार्थना, राज्यऽ ता से ओत प्रपंच गीत और भजन सभा आयोजित की गई। कार्यक्रम में श्री शीरो बंबियाकाल, श्रीरामचंद्र खान, श्री राजेंद्र सिंह गहलोत ने विश्व स्काउट आन्दोलन पर अपने उद्देश्यों के अन्तर्गत में स्वतंत्र प्रकाश डाला। श्री एच एम गोलानी, श्री एच एच वाई, श्री कंचन सदस्य श्री एच के निर्मल, पूजा राजपुरोहित, श्री पी आर चौहान, श्री जगदीश, श्री सुनील और श्री राकेश की सक्रिय भागीदारी रही।

अलवर जिला SGF :- राजस्थान राज्य स्कॉट एवं गैइड फैलोशिप, अलवर एसोसिएशन ऑफ फिजियोथेरेपीस्ट, पंसनस समाज के संयुक्त तत्त्व घटणा तथा रलाइफ फिजियोथेरेपी हॉस्पिटल, जयपुर के सौजन्य से विश्व फिजियोथेरेपी केंप का आयोजन 2 फरवरी 2020 रविवार को पंसनस भवन स्कीम म. 10 में किया गया। केंप में कमर दर्द, लक्ष्य, गर्दन के दर्द, सोमन्त पाल्सी, गूडन के दर्द, कोहली के दर्द उचित फेयर और इसे छ प्रामाण्य
दिया गया। साथ ही कैंप में आने वाले मरीजों को एक्स रे तथा अन्य जांगों में 25% से लेकर 40% की ररयायत दी गयी। पिचियोरेपी जांच शिविर के आयोजित कार्यक्रम में अलवर एस.जी.एफ. सदस्य द्वारा सेवा और सहायता प्रदान की गई। जांच शिविर स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश कालरा के निदेश में सम्पन्न हुआ। श्री मधूसूदन शर्मा, श्री राजेंद्र अरोड़ा, श्री प्रीतेंद्र गुप्ता, श्री शम्भू शमाड द्वारा विकलांगों को सहायता प्रदान की।

अलवर इकाई द्वारा लॉडॅ बैडेन पावेल एवं लेडी बैडेन पावेल दिवस के अवसर पर लॉडॅ अध्यक्ष हरीश कालरा, जिलाध्यक्ष श्री कैलाश जी वैष्णव, जवाना राम जी, हनुमान जी, गुलाब जी, रघुवान्ध जी, कल्याण जी, कोमल जी और संस्था के नेत्रहीन अध्यापक एवं बच्चों ने भाग लिया एवं उपस्थिति रही।

पाली District SGF:- 22 फरवरी 2020 को लॉडॅ बैडेन पावेल एवं लेडी बैडेन पावेल दिवस के अवसर पर स्टेट अध्यक्ष हरीश कालरा, जिलाध्यक्ष श्री घनश्याम भ नागर कायडकारी प्रिेश अध्यक्ष राजस्थान रहे, अध्यक्षता श्री विट्ठल भाई सांखला गोल्डन चगल्ड उपाध्यक्ष पाली एवं संयुक्त सच तथा राजस्थान ने ककया। श्री घनश्याम भ नागर, विट्ठल भाई सांखला एवं श्री गोपाल लाल पवार ने लॉडॅ बैडेन पावेल दिवस के अवसर पर अपने व्यक्तिगत उद्देश्यों को संचालित करने के लिए विद्युतीकृत मैच, लैप टॉप, डिस्क, ग्रीन एंड वी बोर्ड, 65 स्कूल बैग, फुटबॉल, क्रिकेट सामग्री एवं अन्य खेल सामग्री, गणित, हिंदी एवं अंग्रेजी की काप्तियाँ, पेंसिल रबर, स्लेट, व र पेन, स्केल एवं अन्य दिमागी खेल एक साथ उपयोग हेतु सुपुर्द ककया। श्री लोकेश कुमार, श्री शेखर माथुर, श्री दहमांशु माथुर एवं अन्य सिस्यगणों की उपस्थिति रही।

आबु रोड जिला SGF:- On 2nd February, Rajasthan State Council members visited Abu Road, for preparations of 4th State Gathering, which is going to organise on 14th -15th March 2020 at Ambaji. Abu Road Dist. SGF will host the said Gathering. Members of Abu Road arranged meeting at Ambaji, welcomed guests and given assurance for best coordination in Gathering.

एस.जी.एफ. के अध्यक्ष श्री एस.पी.माथुर के अध्यक्ष प्रायोगिक सरोकार आवृत, आबूरोड, जो की आदिवासी अंचल की सशक्षा पद्धति को उन्नत बनाने के लिए एक छोटा सा प्रयास ककया गया। जिसमें कलर लेटेस्ट 65" टीवी, मूल्यिक सेट, सौल्ट, डैस्क 40 नं, गैन व वाइट बोर्ड, 65 स्कूल बैग, फुटबॉल, क्रिकेट सामग्री एवं अन्य खेल सामग्री, गणित, हिंदी एवं अंग्रेजी की काप्तियाँ, पेंसिल रबर, स्लेट, व र पेन, स्केल एवं अन्य दिमागी खेल एक साथ उपयोग हेतु सुपुर्द ककया। श्री लोकेश कुमार, श्री शेखर माथुर, श्री हिमाशु माथुर एवं अन्य सदस्यगणों की उपस्थिति रही।

जैसलमेर जिला SGF :- जैसलमेर द्वारा स्काउट गाइड आंदोलन के संस्थापक लॉडॅ बैडेन पावेल के जन्मोत्सव को लाल भावावर शारीरी उच्च प्राथमिक विद्यालय में मनाया गया। फैलेकिप के जनसंचय प्रेरकों संजय कुमार हर्ष ने बताया कि कार्यक्रम का प्रारंभ इकाई के चित नीला पर माल्यापडण कर ककया गया।
द्वारा बच्चों को बताया गया कि 22 फरवरी 1857 को लाई बेंडन पावेल का जन्म लंदन में हुआ। इस महान
व्यक्तित्व के जन्मदिन को विश्व में विश्व धितन दिवस तथा विश्व स्काउट दिवस के रूप में मनाया जाता है।
स्काउटिंग हमारे जीवन दर्शन का मानकता की ओर अभिव्यक्ति करता है। हर द्वारा बच्चों को स्काउटिंग
के 9 नियमों की जानकारी दे रहे हुए, इसे अपने जीवन में उतारने की प्रतिज्ञा दिलाई। फेलोशिप के कोषाध्यक्ष मनोज
कुमार व्यास ने बताया कि विश्व धितन दिवस पर बच्चों की अभिव्यक्ति को मंच प्रदान किया गया, विद्युति के बालक
बालिकाओं द्वारा अपनी अभिव्यक्ति को कविता, देश भक्ति लोकगीत, नृत्य तथा नाटक के माध्यम
से प्रस्तुत किया गया। इस अवसर पर बालकों के व्यक्तित्व निमान पर चर्चा की गई, बालकों के उत्साहवर्धन
के लिए द्वारा कलम बेटे की गई। संस्था के व्यवस्थापक एवं सदस्य भारत व्यास ने बताया कि राष्ट्र
निमान में बालकों की भूमिका समर्थकता होती है। ऐसे में स्काउटिंग के माध्यम से हम बच्चों का सार्वजनिक
विकास कर पाते हैं। एक सम्भव राष्ट्र उसके नागरिकों के सम्बंध चरित्र पर निर्भर करता है।
स्काउटिंग वालक और बालिकाओं को सुसंय सबा भाने में अपना महत्वपूर्ण योगदान देता है।
स्काउटिंग विश्वबंधुत्व के भाव साधक कर विश्व में निधि, और अहिथा का पाठ पढ़ाता है।
संस्था की प्रधानाध्यक्ष मंजू पुराण द्वारा फेलोशिप का धन्यवाद जताया।
कभी कभी यह अश्वर्थ बच्चों से सहयोग की आवश्यकता के साथ भामाशाह द्वारा सहयोग
के बालकों को स्काउट एंड गाइड फेलोशिप समाज में सामाजिक समस्तता शिक्षा और आत्मनिर्भरता के
निर्माण में अपनी भूमिका अदा करता है। और एक भारत श्रेष्ठ भारत की परिकल्पना को साकार
करने में अपना अमूल्य योगदान देता है।
उन्हीं की प्रेरणा से, राजकीय प्राधिकृत विद्यालय मूल गांव से समाजसेवी ओभाये खां द्वारा विद्यालय को एक
मल्टीफ़ंक्शन ग्राइंटर भेट किया गया। फेलोशिप के जनसंगठन अभियानी संयस भुकार
हर्ष ने बताया कि कार्यक्रम की शुरुआत सरस्वती माता नामक मथापाठ कर की गई। फेलोशिप के जिला कोषाध्यक्ष
मनोज व्यास ने बताया यह अवसर में मुलाराम गांव में स्काउट पहलाया गया।
संस्था प्रधान सुमन भाई द्वारा सभी का परिचय कराते हुए भाया कि विद्यालय को पीटोकॉर्पोरेट ग्राइंटर की आवश्यकता की थी।
विद्यालय को प्रदान करता मुलाराम को स्काउट पहलाया गया।
कंसी राष्ट्र की प्रगति
विद्यालयों के विकास पर निर्भर करती है। विद्यालय की प्रगति से ही आने वाले बालक को हम संयसक एवं सहयोग बना सकते हैं।
स्थानीय समाजसेवी मुलाराम द्वारा विद्यालय के विकास हर संभव सहयोग का विताया गया।
उन्होंने कहा कि विद्यालय के विकास के माध्यम से हम अपने गांव का विकास कर सकते हैं।
फेलोशिप जिसका स्रीविश भविन ने बताया कि भामाशाह के सहयोग से, हम समाज का विकास होता
है।
मूलाराम द्वारा दिया गया सहयोग के साथ फेलोशिप द्वारा धन्यवाद जताया। इस अवसर पर विद्यालय
स्टाफ सपना देवी, बबीता और कैलाश देवी उपस्थित थे | अंत में प्रधानाध्यापिका द्वारा सभी का धन्यवाद जानिए किया गया |

उदयपुर जिला SGF :- दिनांक 19.02.2020 बुधवार को गोवधडन सागर पाल स्थित श्री सुंदरसिंह भंडारी प्रतिमा स्थल के समीप स्पॉट एंड गाइड फेलोशिप, उदयपुर द्वारा पुलवामा में शहीद हुए दीर्घजिल्ला सभा एवं छत्रपति शिवाजी महाराज की जयंती का आयोजन किया गया | उक्त सभा में स्टेंट सचिव श्री हरिशंकर तिवारी, राजस्थान काउंसिल सदस्य व संभागीय उपाध्यक्ष श्री देवेन्द्र माधुर, संभागीय सचिव श्री सी.के पालीवाल, स्टेंट पी.आर.ओ. उदयकुल चौबीसा, श्री पैर्टन स्टीरियर सर्जन सहित, श्री सुरज सोवास्तव, श्री अरुण नन्द्र, श्री रामचंद्र अग्रवाल, श्री बसंतीलाल पालीवाल, स्टेंट सचिव स्टीरियर संतोष तनेजा, श्री ववजयशंकर ससंह, श्री अरुण नन्द्र, श्री ववजयशंकर ससंह, श्री असमत तोषनीवाल, श्री पन्ना ससंह की उपस्थिति रही |

22 फरवरी, 2020 को स्काउटिंग के संस्थापक लॉडड बेडेन पावेल का जन्मदिन चिंतन दिवस के रूप में मनाया गया | स्टेंट सचिव श्री हरिशंकर तिवारी, राजस्थान काउंसिल सदस्य व संभागीय उपाध्यक्ष श्री देवेन्द्र माधुर, संभागीय सचिव श्री सी.के पालीवाल, स्टेंट पी.आर.ओ. उदयकुल चौबीसा, श्री पैर्टन स्टीरियर सर्जन सहित, श्री सुरज सोवास्तव, श्री अरुण नन्द्र, श्री रामचंद्र अग्रवाल, श्री बसंतीलाल पालीवाल, श्री ववजयशंकर संतोष तनेजा, श्री अर्णमित तोषनीवाल, श्री फन्ना संतोष की उपस्थिति रही |

**Jaipur Dist. SGF** -Celebrated THINKING DAY on 22nd Feb 2020, participated in activity assigned by NHQ Ind SGF. Made a video clip including By-Laws and Fundamentals of Scouting, recorded by members of Jaipur SGF.

**South Central Railway SGF**

**Guntur SCR**-Guntur District SGF SC Railway formation is processed under N Ramesh Babu, Office Superintendent, Railway Claims Tribunal Guntur SCR on 2nd Feb 2020 in presence of Mrs. Vijaya Vani. Suvarana Latha National Council Member took initiative in formation, Mecci installed new 5 members and adhoc committee was formed led by N Ramesh Babu as Secretary on 2nd Feb 2020 in Railway Institute premises Guntur SCR.

**Guntakal Dist.** SGF of South-Central Railway celebrated Thinking day with All faith prayer followed by flag hoisting at Railway high school with the BSG officials and Scout appointees.

**South Eastern Railway State SGF**

**Kharagpur Dist.** - On 30.01.2020 Kharagpur SGF members of SERly State performed drama awareness against prejudice of Tantric during Sarasvati Puja of Media corner at Kharagpur Local thana.

On 07.02.2020 Kharagpur SGF members of SERly State along with Kharagpur Railway health department conducted awareness training, discussion regarding CORONA virus.

On 09.02.2020 Kharagpur SGF members of SERly State rendered service during bhog distribution on 125th birth anniversary celebration of Swami Pranabanandaji Maharaj at Bharat Sevashram Sangha, India Kharagpur.
On 25.02.2020 Members of KGP district of SERLy State SGF rendered service during bhog distribution at Kharagpur Ramkrishna Vivekananda society on occasion 185th birth anniversary of Sri Sri Ramakrishna Paramhansa deva.

Adra Dist. - on 22.02.2020 Adra District SGF members of SERLy State pay tribute to our founder LORD B. P. & LADY B. P. Thinking day celebration with BSG association of Adra dist.& participated in "All Faith Prayer Meeting", birthday ceremony with cake cutting & distribution to the Cub-Bulbuls, Scouts-Guides, Rovers-Rangers & leaders also.

South East Central Railway SGF

Nagpur Dist. – On 8th Feb, 2020 Members of KGP district of SERLy State SGF rendered service during bhog distribution at Masani, Naserabad. Members of Adra District SGF assisted and played a key role during the occasion led by Premnath Working President and Rajesh Kumar Organising Secretary.

South Western Railway State SGF

Hubli Dist. Farewell given to SCC Shri Shiva Raj Singh PCCM &Paton SGF SWR on 31-01-20. At Railway Soudha Hubli, accompanied by Patron BSG& GM SWR. SGF assisted and played a key role during the occasion led by Premnath Working President and Rajesh Kumar Organising Secretary.
**Hubballi District SGF** - On 14th Feb 2020, Evolve Lives Foundation happily participated in Distribution of blankets and clothes for the needy in Hubli which was connected by South western railway (SWR). The other members participated in this cause were, Assistant personal officer of SWR, Welfare inspectors SWR, Bharat scout and guide SWR, Dharwad Scout and Guide Fellowship, SWR Scout and Guide Fellowship, Mr. Ramesh Kamble and his team from unkal, Evolve lives foundation.

**SW Railway SGF** organised Mega Free Health Check-up camp in Unkal Hubli on 23rd Feb 2020 with partnership with like-minded groups including BS&G coordinated by Rajesh Kumar organising Secretary.

**Southern Railway SGF**

ICF District SGF formation process began in Chennai on 1st Feb 2020 under guidance of Gunasekhar and Aruna Giri will be Secretary. Mecci installed 13 members on the occasion to be part of SGF. Representatives of SC Railway & SW Railway SGF’s also present on the occasion.

**Tamil Nadu State SGF** Hosted 3rd Southern Regional SGF Council concluded in Chennai Wenlock park in SHQ of BS&G TN on 1st Feb 2020.

2nd General Assembly – held on 1st Feb 2020 in Wenlock Part SHQ BS&G Chennai chaired by L Ravi Kumar and convened by PNV Partha Sarathy being secretary. They updated report and accounts, including bank accounts operation, discussed in detail future actions to reach out every district in Tamil Nadu. Members from Chennai, Sima Guild, Cuddalore, Salem, Vellore / Arakkonam were present and Gunasekharan Treasurer coordinated the same and proposed vote of thanks. They recognised Mecci on the occasion, he insisted for strengthen ties with BS&G and plan by not intervening Youth Program and Adult Training. They had change of office bearers with consent of all present members.

**West Bengal State SGF**

A to Z Service centre organised by WB State SGF during Camporee of BS&G WB from 5th to 9th February 2020 in State Training Centre Ganganagar attended by around 1000 Scouts and Guides. The service rendered, reached out many young people who went back with smiles. The State Council played vital role led by Amit Dey to establish and run the centre, they also contributed Rs.20000 to Camporee funds and handed over to State Commissioner S K Bishwas.

Calcutta Guild SGF -Medical camp organised by Calcutta Guild SGF in joint collaboration with SVH&RI at West Bengal State Camporee in Ganganagar.

Bizpur Guild SGF members are Supported the 62nd Group day Dhangrapara Groups celebration of ER BS&G on 8th February 2020.

On the occasion of Founders Day and world thinking day 22nd February 2020, Bizpur SGF members are promoting BS&G to open a new Scouts & Guides Group under West Bengal State and a motivating adults to open a new Ind SGF guild in Halishahar area under North 24 Parganas District led by Amit Dey and guided by Kaushik Chatterjee.
के तत्त्वार्धान में 15 फरवरी को महामाय जेएफ पब्लिक स्कूल में, अप्रैल में होने जा रही राष्ट्रीय ग्यांडरियां के आयोजन का आयोजन किया गया और उससे जुड़े हुए सभी प्रस्ताव परिचय किए गए, जिसे सभी सदस्यों ने सहर्ष स्वीकार किया, साथ ही कार्यक्रम में होने जा रही सभी गतिविधियों की समिति बनाई गई। इस कार्यक्रम में वाराणसी के शास्त्री कुमार जी, अजीत पटेल, प्रेम कुमार, अजयजी, प्रदीप कुमार, आशु वर्मा, सत्ती जी पाण्डेय एवं NHQ से प्रदीप शर्मा, अमित देव सीमा राठी मौजूद रही। वाराणसी SGF के अध्यक्ष, कूर्त्वीरेन्द्र ने कार्यक्रम के सफल आयोजन का विश्वास दिलाया और सचिव विश्वासक्षी जी ने सभी का हार्दिक आभार एवं धन्यवाद प्रकट किया। कार्यक्रम का संचालन कोषाध्यक्ष प्रदीप चतुर्वेदी जी ने किया।

Dates to remember:

- 23rd April 2020 – National Council Varanasi UP
- 24th to 26th April 2020 – 14th National Gathering Varanasi UP
- 17th to 22nd August - 29th ISGF World Conference Madrid Spain
- September 2020 – Annual General Assembly
- December 2020 – 5th Adventure for Adults